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PRICE ONE CENT.THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, 1885.SIXJH YEAR.

' A TRAGEDY AT THOBUHILtCAMDIAS BASEBAT, LISTS,nORRTBCK CRtBLTf. THE ANTI-SCOTT BRIGADE......O.™ innn SMALLPOX EPIDEMICMB. BLAKE AHD THE G.P.B. Yi
Women and Children Killed and Town* J | A '““her of *““"****" '** *“

Be.troyed by Ihe Invading Kerman». ----- —------ Man to high „ ,
London, Feb, 4.—Reports from Cam- CONSIDERATION THEREOF BT THE Winnipko, Feb. 4 — t 01 aK

Prairie lives an old cripple known as the 
j "Hon. Dr,” McF.uUue. He is given to 
driak. The other day w lie Id was ine
briated a number ci y one g brutes amused 

| themselves by lighting matches an i plao-
The proceedings of the local legislature ' fog them on the b *k of his hand», while I It is not expected that there will be any

hurning-by this bar- S^Sron^™8 U" Uther at

Hon- Win. Kyle’s Little DppnutlM of 
Hoteliuen t* Cali Upon the Premier.
"Hello ! Hello !” said a World reporter ' JOHN ARNOLD SHOT IN THE HEAD 

to a leadingbnti Scott act man yesterday, : Br A STRANOEB.
“What about this trip that you and Kyle 
are going to take to Ottawa ? Kyle says 
several hundred are going; what about it?”
“Well,” said the anti Scott act man, and he

> X
i TRAM TO MAKE A TOUR OK THE 

VKITED STATE8.THE BOX’. GENTLEMAN ASKS SOME 
PERTINENT QUESTIONS. eroons give -details of high handed and 

cruel proceedings of the Germans. On
X>3C. 20 the Germans attacked Hickory | A NinH, ntnnte Sesslox-Dllafortness of 
and fired the houses. ^ In retaliation the 
chiefs at Foes town seised Woermann’s fao-

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
m

Death After Twenty «Fear Hears of Fa- 
eonsclonsness—James Stewart and J« 
ti Wesley la Jail for Harder.

Meeting of the Hamilton Cricket Club— 
The Clipper» and their Pennant—A 
Brutal Purring Match.

No Written but Rome Verbal Proposi
tions-Application* for Divorce—The 
Duly o« Rubber.

Ottawa, Feb 4.—The house sat an hour 
this afternoon, and the greater part of the 
time was taken up in discutsing the Han 
sard reports to bo furnished to the press 
throughout the country. The matter was 
finally referred back to the debates com
mittee.

Among the important notices on the paper 
was one from Mr. Blake asking whether 
any proposalse or suggestions, written or 
verbal, have bien made by the Canadian 
Pacific railway company, or by any of its 
officers or directors, to the government, or 
any minister, for any pecuniary relief, or 
for the postponing or alteration in the 
status of the govern mint moitgage, or f r 
the freeing of any pledged property, 
or for ttie purchase by or surrender 
to thp government of any lands, or 
for the surrender of the undertaking 
to the goven ment, or for any change of 
any kind, and if so, wnat,4n the existing 
condition of affiirs,

Sir John Macdonald replied that there 
were no such written suggestions. Regard
ing any verbal suggestions he would not 
make any disclosures at present.

T. Mcllroy, jr., of the Parkdale rubber 
works, accompanied by Messrs. Beaty, 
Hiy and Small of Toronto, had an inter
view with Sir Leonard Tilley this after
noon about- a readjustment of ttïc 
duties on rubber goods. Sir Leonard 
promised to lay the matter in its entirety 
before the government.

Tub Dominion alliance opens in the city 
hall to morrow.

Mrs Evans, the fashionable dressmaker 
of Wellington street, Toronto, is suing for 
a divgree. There are tux such cases before 
tho senate.

the tiovernmenl—Business that Should
Be Beady.

The Tnornhill shooting case, brit fly no-was one of the thoroughbred leaders, "I for
oite won’t go. Those who wi.l go are Kyle’s ««d in yesterday’s paper, has ss was an- 
fools-men who are in Kyle’s hands, and | ticiPated resnlted fatally. John Arnold,

the victim, died at 5 20 p.m. yesterday, 
twenty^four hours after the wound was 
ioAided. James Stewart, who did the

. , .. ,. shooting, and his compinioc, J. Gclap tr*p he m»y choose to tell them. ... . . . ...But 0L6 thing lean tell you is this: the ! Weeiey, are m the Toronto jail, 
beat and moat responsible anti-Scott act 
men won’t go—why should they ? Sir 
John will follow public opinion; and 
let me tell you, sir, that at the 
present time the premier is not going 
to he ball dozed by any deputation 
that Mr. Kyle m iy lead to O tawa.” And 
ho The World left this anti Sintt man in 
anything but a good frame of mind.

But Mr. Ky e and his friends take a dif I stores, the knowing one» suspected that 
terent view of the proposed delegation, they were bent on burglary. But however 
Siid a warm fritnd.of Mr. Kyle’s yester- that may be, the pair bad not been 
day : “Yes, Mr. Kyle deserves every ^t the hotel long before ^ they 
credit for. the manner in which he has or struck up an acquaintance with Ar- 
gatiized this thing. He ha» been in direct uold, and . the trio indulged in a 
communication with every license holder round of diinks. Arnold was about 23 
from Ottawa to Windsor, and we shall have years of age and of a social disposition, 
a big deputation. Sir John will have to I B >rn and brought up at Thornhill, be had 
listen to our demands. Wo are too strong I only been down from the Northwest three 
or him He will not dare refuse us.” weeks and was stopping with some of his

From all that can be gained from other f*mi y relatives, who are old residents up 
sources it is learned that Mr. Kyle has I there.
been in communication with Mr Carling I From Symons’ the strangers and Arnold 
and Mr. Coatigan, who have undertaken I proceeded to Collins’ hotel, where they sat)
:o guarantee that an interview will be I do wn to a game ofcards, being joined by 
granted by the premier to the deputation I Hugh Reid, hostleY. In the course of the 
But this is by no means certain. Sir I p,ay Arnold accused Stewart of cheating, 
John is to a certain extent (looking at it tihieh accusation the latter answered by 
from a domestic point of view) controlled I striking his accuser in the face. After a 
-n matters of thii kind by Lady Mac while the parties were pacified and 
ionald, who at present takes a leading part I See wart and Wesley went back to Symons ^ 
n temperance matters at the capital If I notel. Arnold and Francis Hotf were 
Lady Macdonald says “nay” Mr. Kyle I passing this place a few minutes Uter when 
»nd his deputation will return home sadly j vVesiey hailed the former and asked him 
(«appointed. Mr. Kyle has with the in to drink. “I will, if it s in friendship, 

untiring per«ervance had com I was Arnold’s reply as he and his companion 
appointed from all the leading entered. Walking towards the bar they 

owns ana village* in Ontario. From were confronted Oy Wesley, who struck
Orangeville comes the prim, white-c hokered I Arnold in the breast with his left hand,

r county crown attorney, J P. McMillan, *nd immediately altewards Hoff and 
one of Mr Mowat’s appointees, who heads Stewart eog.ged in a tussle. “Go for him, 
from the county of Duff-*rin a deputation I moated H^fl to his companion, by way of 
vho will lay. at the feet of S<r John & humble encouragement, and Arnold was in the act 
petition in favor of John Peter’*- p incipal I jt taking off hie coat, apparently to tackle 
friend* and supporter s. From Guelph comes I VVesley, when btewart stepped np within 
Geo. Bookless, who is in appearance a t-ec- I &wo or three feet of Arnold, and drawing a 
»nd edition of the “boy preacher ” But revolver, deliberately fired at him. The 
not one of the entire deputation dare tell nail struck Arnold above the left temple, 
urn so. From Toronto goes, accord in a. to *od he fell forward unconscious into the 
Mr Ky e’s published program Lem F-l- I *rms of the man who shot him 
•her, M Mutibncell, Harry Hughes, Jim Iutense excitement immediately pre- 
Dmglas, Jack Scholes, John Shanne^sy, vailed. Sjme one summoned Dr. Nellie 
Pat O’Connor, Sam R-chardson, and U*\ who pronounced the wound of a fatal 
b it by no means least, the gallant M. j i mature. With all possible speed Dr. W. 
|)tuB >n of the B Mega. “I shall g< V. Aikins brought up from the city 
mvself,” said Mr. Daws< n yeste'day, and I only to confirm this opinion. Dr. Lang
ui The World s opinion that settled the -t«tf also participated in the consultation, 
question. Alt other p aces are well reprt Che bullet was probed for without success, 
-ented. Oa the whole Mr. Kyle's big mam id the while the wounded man lay uneon- 
motb, greatent iff.rtoi-my life, anti Scon I mus and the doctors said he could not 
picnic to Ottaw t promises to be one of the I live,
-liggest events ot the session. In

toiy and threatened to kill the sub-agent
PoQtaniecs, if any of the inhabitants of yesterday wore of very little interest, the the eu'phur:rr." z-rr srrrjrsr zzrz s-ESS.SF8»'6»
Foi-stown, the natives returning the fire township and the action of the provincial causing him to g. orn with pain. But not I Ten rjnke of Americans beat ten rinks of
Utter ‘wjTd? bp°ftrd °f h6al?h «-e-ealon therewith. MeF^^T MM, ^ New

obliged to retire, but being reinforced they Prevloua t0 tbl"> however, there were e the floor end sat upon his maimed leg, wilh of »»h“b10 Pf“e" will be given
again charged and drove the natives couple of interpellations—that is the the idea of straightening it. T'ua disgust- I ^eld at The byre, on Saiurday.Feb. 7*°
from the town Chief Calabar Joss Frenoh term for questions put by mem- ing performance was so p.intui that Me- The Clippers of Hamilton have not received
being killed. The natives beheaded the administration, and as it fille a I Farlane yelled with agony . H-s cries at- the $50 pennant won by them f. om th Ont i-
PonUniecs, and carried hU head through , .. ,, tracted i lie attentiop if u p. rwn -a no lwgue last year and a e beyinnine to kick,the town on a pole. The German, firtd ,0D* felt waDt we ma? “ wel1 adopt.lt' woman, it is said-who hastily went to as- ten clubs in the league subscribed *5 each
the town and retired. Hamilton’s English I The interpolators—that is our own coin- , œrtain tho cause, and who, seeing what I T, ... * , w.... . .
factory was destroyed by a .hell. Next age-were Messrs Brereton and Er- | wa„ goiBg on made the men "desist” their dSc plunder the
day the Germans occupied Cameroon». A matioger. lue first wanted to know . |r,human cruelty. A couple cf arrests have I of the New York Fanciers’ club, was opened
German vessel then completed the destruc- whether the government intended becll m*de. A policeman is said to have I yesterday In Madison tquare garden. There
tion of Hickory. The Baptist mission, to introduce legislation making it b„en a p,ssive observer of the barberons “e a*»entriw.
which was erected at Great Cove was de- obligatory on county councils to aid high sport. McF irlane is over 70 years of age. enterminmMt’^il^ke1-'6-
stroyed. Many women and children were-l schools and coilsgiate institutes in towns | an() his kg is terribly bent. The attempt | street r'nk on Monday 
killed. The number of natives killed is I ee_ ' ,
unknown, as all were carried into the poses. To which G. W Rose replied that 
bush. The natives now trade only with he would bring in his high school bill on 
the English. The action of the Germans Monday or Tuesday.
in makiog an attack without declaring war 1 Mr. Ermatinger auked if it was con tern-

was

dare not pay boo to him. I can tell yon 
that it is a mistake. What can Kyle do at 
CL tawa? He represents a few, men who 
Leal with him—men who listen to what
ever

i
High Constable Jones went up to 
Tnornhill yesterday and gathered the par
ticulars of the aff-irap related below.

James Stewart aud J. G. Wesley drove 
into Thornhill Tuesday forenoon, putting 
up at Symons’ hotel, woere they bad din
ner. They were strangers in the village 
and no one knew their mission, bnt from 
the manner in which they “sized up” the
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^Ja^e in the Adelaid

ate from counties for municipal pur- | to Btraighten it resulted in a p-inful rup- I suffering'just iiowTroin a severeJcola?ybut 
” * * * ” Jli-a 1 1 otherwise is in capital trim.

The Primrose baseball club of Hamilton has 
reorganized und r the style of the Primrose 
baseball and athletic club with the following

------------- ---------------- ------------ ----- „ , . ÆÊK officers: J. Thompson, manager; J. O’Brien,
and in seaiching British ships in neutral plated to discontinue bo much of the grant One Fatal and Several Serions Accidents I sécréta y; J. Jones, treasurer, 
territory is considered a flagrant violation to the Provincial Agriculture and Arts j at Montreal Last Week. I Jack Burke and James H. D

1 association as is applied to the purposes of 1 * * 1 * ~*~'u
the Provincial exhibition apd distribute it
among district exhibitions. Hon. AM.. e . . .
Ross said the question was under consider- I various toboggan Bides daring the carnival

V
Johnny is

<* tore.I
THE BANGEyg OF TOBOGGANING.

V Jack Burke and James H. Dalton had a five-
Montreal, Feb. 4.-A ^ «rester nam- I FX R^M^eVrBTve^hf

ber of serions accidents happened at the | to Burke, who could have knocked his oppo
nent out had he been so minded.

Mr*. Dudley Denonneea the Merle, Abent I ation and that the result would be tiu- I than have ao far been published in the local I meetings tew weeks ago wilHafpreseutcd1 on 
Her as » Tissue ol Lies. I nounced with the estimate*. in American visitor who received I %î?ft2ay nîxt et Zo° to the °WP‘ « of the

- - w p-- - sw- ti.. sïiffisrdSS.,1 i «vrs;
many stories published concerning her .mallpox epidemic, with the number of his body lias been taken to his home. A I the following officers were elected: E Martin,
were a tissue of lies. She also stated that cases and of deal he, and the duration of young lady from Boston, who came here I H^Mula, secr™âry™easurer!CWeaeBoachi It'
.he had no difficulty in learning Rissa’c l the visitation. In speaking to this motion with her aunt, met with such seriont I Æ. Kennedy, Henrv McLared. j H. Park,
secrete. Woolwich arsenal, the bank of he disclaimed any intention of attacking rounds at one of the mountain slides in a | K- K- Hope and A. Harvey, committee. -The
England, the Carlton club and Sandhurst I the boards of health, but said that the ex I «imilar way to that of the deceased Amor- I Haudlton Athletic I’a.rl company"8611 10 ***“ 
college were doomed. She denied that she I penditure had been extremely large, that I i0an gentb man that she has been confined I The Washington park olnb Chicago an
woe employed in any capacity by the great confusion had prevailed, and that r,o bed with two doctors attending her j nouncea 82 entries for the American Derby,
B itish government. Further investiga- I some things had been done for whioh some I aie ce, T ne snifercr’e face is greatly die- | 87 tor the Sheridan stakes, 5i tor tho Drexeh
tion of Mrs. Dudley’s antecedents shows I person was certainly to blame. He in- figured and her head and body are terribly I S ^ei?ydi® ÇîÆl
that when she learned that she was de | stanced the cate of a farmer who was com- bruited. The medical attendants have no J t’|,e0wMhington0pirk curp, for the f’oinm^- 
c-ived bv a mock marriage to a parson in j pelted to go to the ‘•mallpox hospital, hopes of their patient recovering for some I bia Stakes, 105 for the Oakwood Handicap, 85
the soutfi of England, she became mad, bnt j though, as was afterwards aeocr- I time. Qiite a number of minor accidente I for the Great Western, 70 for the Jioulevard
declined to prosecut her betrayer. A tained, the disent e irom which are also reported, I and 111 for the (Jofokstep Stakes. V
movement has been started in Notting- he was suffering was not small----------------- --------------------  I 'ft, ao.
ham, Eog., to raise a national fund for her pox. He was detained there, and in four- jr.itlngs from Hamilton. I W?liamP $ard, the flying guard-man ami
defence, I teen days took »ma!lpox and died. TTamtttov Feb 4__Mr India of Inefie I champion wood chopper of Northampton is

Hon. A. M. R app- «led to the house , ,/ ; ’ 8 ’ 8 stUl open to chop wood against any o„e (bar
. to consider the difficu ties of the situation & Hun,f - bu,Id=ru of tbe new fu3nPI.D8 ^«he wUl^l Alfred ToTflîc'.m rV 

London, Feb. 4.—A lady with whom I He asserted that when all the facta came engine for the Toronto waterworks, with I atari In five days work for a similar
Mrs. Dudley formerly lived at Barnet says I out they would reflect the highest credit I Mr. Venables, mechanical engineer <if the I John A. Graham, a petieatran and runner

on the boards of health, and stated that I T t w^ramrliR wrr« .in the citv I of considerable note, succeeded in beating Diea report on the smallpox epidemic by Dr. l°r,°Bt° W\ " T -J . . , b“« four-mile rnnning record on Saturday
Bryce oi the provincial Ix/rd was in the to day H-peetbg Hamiiton’s water -npply “ t̂^ k̂UelÆî;
printers’ hands. As to the sum yT ‘ , . ,. ^ , . „ ._. I who ran four miles. The latter whs victori-
expended the portion of it borne by I Instead cf seeding the child to a chart- I oua the remarkable score of 18.38, beat ng 
the nrovinc ) wa« S1600 The tow si ii | table institution the magistrate this morn- I the best previous record, that of John White 

Mrs. Dudley declared the clergy I W0UP1 h, re,ipoueit)* fur $10,000 Tner. ‘g allowed a woman committed for drunk ^n^°^n8land> for the 8ame diatanct‘- 
achieved his purpose by placing wprt. .inn 45 w.,rr I mness to take her 3 year-old daughter to I ^ * , * . TT ,laudanum in a cup of tea which she drank. | ~ and co’n,idertog the extent [j*'1 wi,tb. h®r ,for ^«ty days. Tbe ba9?a/ll t"amlr^bèm2

of the region affected and the difficulty ol \ -omans hoaban i wanted to get possession perfected by a, Hamilton gentleman. The 
causing it to be completely notated, th, f t ,e chtld, but «x he bad been committed drst game wm probably be played m Vt-ca
scarcity of medical attendance, etc., he I ‘ ,r .' ^e f*'-"® tlnliofrinn ag° th® I Trenton, Newark, Philadelphia, Richmo d'

West to-day said no precautions had been I did not think that tbe cost was too great. I n .gistrate ignored his application. I Norfolk and Washington have made dates for
taken by him to prevent an attack of dy- f-T the measur. . so effsctnally ap- FbTist^rch ^"eu'S'M

Kri.a45s.lu» à. si swïStora'ssyssUP0“ h,m- 1 QaX" the N ,'thw"t a™d G ;-d «- vice Rev. W. F. C.mpbeU,

ntrongly on the necessity of effecting co,jn- ■ *e^ t*ie
New York, Feb. 4.—This afternoon I plcto isolation of all infectée! individuals

Rossa was removed from the Chambers 1 aod d“tricts, giving several instances to
show how the disease could be checked by

of international law.

HERO AND HEROINE.
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mitteesWEAVING TITE WEB.

The Evidence Against Cunningham, the 
Dynamiter, tirowiug {stronger Dally.
London, Feb. 4—It is stated that sev

eral persons have identified Cunningham as 
the man who was seen in the immediate 
viciuity cf each of the recent underground 
railway explosions directly after their oc
currence. The police have obtained epeoial 
information which will probably warrant 
an indictment against Cunningham for 

' personal y operating the dynamite which 
^ cam d the explosion near Gower street 

railwiy e’atiou. Tno three men Fuepected 
of causi u' tbe explosion rode in the guard’s 
van ât ;he r-ar of the train, from wnicti it 
in supposed the dynamite waa dr p^ed. 
Tie names of all the other passengers 
w>re t-iken, bn^. these three escaped, but 

Carefully scruti-uz d The gu ird on 
tho train and the s-rgeant of p «lie*, who 
exa^uued the passengers, have identified 
Cuiminghtim at« one of the three men who 
w^re susp- vted of having caused the tx 
•pi >8Üm. C mningham was uneasy during 
tne iuepecti >n and k^pt his hat pulled 
down in an attempt tcrevhde recognition.

To Defend Cunningham.
London, Fvb. 4.—A retainer for the 

d* f .ii ce of Cunningham has been offered to 
Mr. Russel, Q C.

Clorkenwell Prison 4gain Threatened.
London, Feb. 4.—Tne cffidals at 

C .rkenwell prison, where Canning- 
him and Goodyear are con finer], and 
the Scotland Yard detectives were thrown 
into a state of great excitement to day by 
the tree ip-, of fresh information that a for
midable attempt wvu'd be made to rescue 
the p?i-oners by destroying the buildings. 
The fetrueture was immediately placed 
u d^r a guard of epe< ial cenutables. Ao 
extra force of detectives nav 1 beelf detailed 
to patrol th»- Htie^ts 1-ad ing from Clerken- 
well o ife Bl.v sortes police Cvurt.

-:,‘W

1 Hr» Dudley and the Clergyman.
amount

that in 1879 Mrs. Dudley declared that 
she was a married woman, and that her 
husband was a Frenchman. The landlady 
said the child afterwards born was illegit
imate, and that its father was a clergy 
man. 
man

V
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Minister West’s Opinion.
Washington, Feb. 4.—British Ministerwere

• -

ft lu the meantime what about the men 
veapooaible for the deed T They daring 

OBSTRCClIVE BLiZK IN NEHTOBK | :he excitement ordered the hostler to bring
o. th tneir rig, but he refused to do so,

One Million and a Half Dollars’ Worth I the two proceeded ou foot up the 
or Properly Consumed. I r.jall. VVnen things had somewhat quited

New York, Feo. 4 — Oae of -he largeM | iown, the strangers were thought of and
James Wabater, Michael Horn, Albert

broke ont at midnight in the wine vault. I ^"guc^ttarted in pursuit. Haifa mile 

.f Sieichardt Bros , Wooster street. Th. I ,p the road the fugitive* were overtaken 
a .mes spread with frightful rapiditj I and surrendered. Tney had seized a team

-•s-r ”>• -kssTsuitstyj'ass
ihe n fl tmmable nature of the content^ j uer# not the sleigh capsized and left 
he department were unable to cope with I Qem u the lurch, A dark lantern and a 

the devouring element. Tne fire gameo ale Were subsequently found at this spot,
<uch headway that the. entire fire depart I laving n0 doubt been thrown away by 
m mt ot the lower part of the city wa- I stew<rt lnd Wesley as the panning party 
-•«lied out. At 1.30 am the -oof of th I ,pproeu.hecl. Brought back to the village, 

ing building, which is a six I 5he pri80ners were searched. Burglars’ 
ntory irop structure extending from 10> I powder and two revolvers were
no 114 Wooster street, and from 97 I found, on them, disclosing the object 
105 Greene street, crashed m and short!} I tkeir presence at Thornhill to a cer- 
tfterwards the walls caved in, crushing ^inty# f8aac CHkpman, J. P , held a 
the adjoining house». Contignons to the (j0urt> hear(1 tome evidence, and forthwith 
turning structure were a number of tene I .ommitted Wesley and Stewart for trial on 
ment bouees. The police cleared the in- I 4 eRarge of shooting. Constables guarded 
natea out, and tnere are cow about fifty I -tiem aj[ night, and yesterday they 
families in the^ btaiion^ house. Op I ; ûled in this city. Very little is known 
p >«ite the burning building» ^ are a row I ;oncerniDg them. Wesley is a middle-aged 
if tenements. Owing to the incense hea1. I nan an(j gtewart about ten years younger, 
rom the blazing strncturethey have crackeo I fttey gave their occupation as coopers. The 

the walls on the other side of the street I ]ice not know them.
At 2 a. m. the entire block bounded by ! - Arnoid remained unconscious at Symons’ 
Spring, Prince, Woester and Green streeth I ^ njeht. At noon yesterday 
was fhreatrned. The 1o«s at that turn I ll0VC(i fa.a folks’ house. The doctors 
was estimated at $1 500,000* | #ere in COn*tant attendance but the suf-

• I ferer never rallied and died at 6 20 in the
A Fireman’s Fall. I afternoon, twenty four hour» after he was

New York, Feb. 4.—A fire broke ont I ihot down. High Constable Jones has
this evening in a five-story marble btiild- I nade arrangements for Coroner Johnson { 

Barclay street occupied by Major o hold an 11 quest at Thornhill thi* after- 
„ ... , ... , ,,... . I loon. The prisoners will be taken there4 Knapp, lithographers; Edward Miller & | ^ foreBoon

Cl I , clock manufacturers; Fritzache Bros ,
-srential oils; John Wygande, glass a no
crockery. TheUthograpnirg firm oor.np.eb . w# ar<$ inforoltd that Jadge Morrison has 
the three top fl ore, where eighty men am. I hot reaiKned.
boya were working when the fire wa« die Rev. j c. Antliff B.D., has left Brantford 
covered. The fl .rues “.pread so rapidly I fur a visit to England on family affairs, 
bat several if the linom.at were slightly I Keginald Kennedy of the Hamilton Times, 

harm d in m .king their escape from th. I [«resident of the central fair, was lu town yes- 
building. 1 h' re were seventeen engine» I Uird‘‘y- , . , . . _.
ar.d two water tower, pouring ton-enU on m^r^ino(ht^e 
'he fl *mea, but they were d m alt to | Univcrsicy college, 
har die owiog to the irfltmmable nature o' 
th°. contents of the building.
000. Fireman James Smith, who mouuten i cou 
to the top story, lo«<t hi» fo»»ting and fell 
to the streetseventy feet below. He was 
killed. V

'..s-
One of those brutal affairs called purring 

matches took place nt Pittsburg for $200 a 
side, between Jim Myer», au En^bsh runner, 
and Pat McLaughlin.an Irish fellow-worker 
the other day. ine men wore kqe-i brv< che-, 
which left the calf of the lvg bare, and heavy 
soled bhoes. At the top of each shoe w.as at
tached "a piece of iron about as sharp a* h 
table knife. They kick ed three round.-i, at the 
end of which both had their legs terribly cui 

. up. Finally Myers fainted f oni loss of blood, 
manner in w hich his name has been used I and McLaughlin was awarded the stakes.

!
Komha Removed. fires witnessed in New York for sprou tim^

Bilton, arm d with
«r The Reid A Barr Forgeries.
Hamilton, Feb. 4.—W. C. Benne^ft of 

Harley was here to day to investigate thextreet hospital to St. Vincent’s hospital, 
which i» under the chargé of sitters of 
mercy. There he was given a private 
roou/aml made as comfortable as pos ible. 
The bullet is still embedded in his back, 
but he is able to walk around,

prompt measures.
Several other members tbok part in the 

debate, which ended by an adoption of the 
motion, amended bo *s to include othei
localities where emallpox had raged and te I raneactions with the firm, but he paid up 
embrace a wider range of details. I ist May. Two v^eeks ago he was notified

# V I The house rose after a sitting of an hour I *iy the bank of Commerce that an over-due
,r “ ™8,’‘ **'*" * j vi as. and a half. Ttie pap3r contained the fol otc. made by him and endorsed by Reid A . . . _ .
Minna, Feb. 4 -The Fremdenblatt ;owi government otiers which were al- IVrr was Je.,1 by the bank. The mote wa- 

openiy expreppes regret that Mrs. Dudley I lowed to stand : I -t-ut to the manager of the bank of Com | ord than 38. The race is belie ed to have
failed to kill R >ssa, and expresses the hope Second read ini? bill (Vo. CO), To further I n *rce at Brantf»>id and examined by Ben-
that some Americans will kill him. I division courts act—Mr. Fraser. I ,ett, who pronou«iopd it a iorgety. An- .

second readine bill (No61), Respecting the I other note fur. $1200 which had been I 2.38 class.—jSt. Jacob. Quebec, first easily,
registttring of chattel mortgages aud bills of I . etired, and v hich Bennett supposed was I Jennie, Montreal, second, and Cha- lie, To-
saio -Mr. Fraser. Not printed. I leftrove !. w»vs Pe at to the Brantford I ronto, third, }4itehell, Uwen Sound, lasL

Second reading bill (no. 62). To further I l„,a ,f fL0 v v 1amend the registry act—Mr. Fraser. Not | ^ 1 ^ Saturday,
print d. . ‘

Washington, Feb. 4.—Senator Sher I Hou'e again in committee of supply—Mr. I Toronto Crooks Arrestrd in Mnntreal.
man to dsy presented the following peti- ag-in in committee of ways and Montreal, Feb 4 — Che city defectives
tion signed by thirty-even persons : mean^Mr Ro» (HuronL succeeded yesterd y in arresting four sus- WwB#, Ceà.„llda„„».

Whereas in several of the states, among way wicn au tins DUS.ness neiore I ol,,1011a characters from Toronto on a I ,h. p-..,
which are i-onth Carolina, Alabama, Missis 1 them did the government allow the house I . . . , . I rrom ttif Ac a Victoriana.
i-;ppi. Louisiana,Tennessee and Uhioandsome to rise after rec ivm.i a few petitions, I Jharge of being implicated in some of the I Opposition among Victorian alumni will
oti.er states, the charge has been made ihat __ I -o- nt burglaries committed in the city. | come from older graduates rather than from
many of the citizens have been for a series of . m. When 8-arched a full set of burglars’ tools the younger.yens, and during the late election for presi- and moving tor a return? V\ ny were they I , , . e-nn 1 ' ------------- —---------- —
de .t and vice-president, kept away from the not prepared to go on with government I was iouna up.m inem. oesiues aooac »»uu . ETen Brother Boyle < *ll« Him Fiend. 

,.ü‘r”"t80 and aci* a?d business? "Oh, but the bill, were not rind a dyna™te cartridge • Hercules No. I /from the Irish Canadian.
Unr" printed,” will he the objection of Messrs. W® ar® 8tiU of the ‘hat nothing

Therefore, we. citizen» of the United States, Tadpole and Taper of ttie circutnlocutioi *re expeciea to oe maae « nen tne prison- I could go q™ckly and effectually check the
reHpectfully petition and earnestly pray that I office—masters of the art of “how not to I ’rd are brougtit betore the police magls- L dynamTttrffend—so far as that fiend is Irish—
j our honorable body will examine thene t jt »» ij t wuv are thrv not nrinteô ’ I - « 1 as the granting to Ireland the p rliament of
charges of cnminal interférence wi. h ttie free are “?* P* * I rirauirv of the police here last nicht I which she was robbed by England,suffrage, and i' found t ue that the entire Why were they not rea y for dlstnbntioü Lirquiry oi tne ponce nere last nignt | J 8
vote,of the states so offending illegally cast among members as soon as the address wa>- I P[oved tnat so far they had heard nothing . Clergymen Should Foie.
(hrown('outeofthcnflnaVi™uPnTident ma7 ^ d“P?eed °f ’ ,Ia the/= ,aDy *en,e “um t'“i “"ÜÜÎ2______________ ____ Knoxonian in the Canada Prc*bvterian.

Tne (ictitioners s*y “they conjd seenre I munlng men from their homes and nun j i MhI’i VsSse Ialuouie, I We believe that every minister s- ould
an indefinite number of names, but think nesses to sit for an hour or two day after I Montreal Feb 4__A Mr Dawson I record bia vote. He is a citizen, and as a ciii-
the above number sufficient to renresent day until the government gets ready to ‘ ", , * ’ I zen he holds the franchise in trust. The ex
what is a universal sentiment.” P >»" measure. ! There is no earthly --wnerio constderable.property on Bleary .franchi to a manly an^coa-

1 reason, excepting slavish devotion to a bad 1 street, lately died here, and before his 1 sclenuoue ay WU1 ‘“crease ms innuei.ee.
o. precedent, why the heure should not h.v,- ,leathi it ifl atate.l, bequeathed his whole 

,at eyery n,8°j tbl* week up.to 10 or 11 I ,tate and persouality to a parish clergy- 
A Pr„no,lfloB From r.nglnnrt »o the o clock, and made some solid progress with I ,nin ti,e Roman catboHo church, ignore 

ru.ted mate, fer a M>8 Protectorate. the work of tl,e session instead of leav.ng , completely all UU relatives. It is now I and complain, about remething which does
" 1 V\ ASHINOTON, Feb. 4 —A foreign dtplo- half of it to be lushed through at the mode, fhat heirs of the deceased who are I not suit him, yet we are thankful to say, thaï

mat i, authority for the statement that and «.t indefmttely ra,stponed. residing in tbe state of California have ^ ^"e^fnoT^requenrand
2$Sr»w£ B,ti “-K1 atesT nes&t ?s«r4Rs&suf Jtzssc1 — ■*-—

Bulwer ttet.. ..d b.lldm, ,1,. g ‘g?;, "’j .S7“-"r.tÏÏ*™ Z.”, 7. .SST,
nan canal under the jotnt protection of a grant for the purpose of mak- at "S vjry Ja’nàble V
E-glard and the United States; the canal j con,*cHon between Faiiy Lake. at P e8eDt Vfcry vanable-
to be bu.lt by a company and its three per P”nin,aU Lake and Tracing Lake hast ot 
cent, bonds tq he guaranteed by the two Huntsville 
governments. The proposition will be laid 1 
before the state department shortly.

in the Reid & Birr forgeries. He had some
^Ottawa Wieier Sfeetlas.

Ottawa,Feb. 4.—The winter meeting began 
to-day. In^the 2.38 class Tommy B. won. 
Edith taking second money and MoneymakerI

;v >urn
been fixed. Tommy threw the second heat V» 
Moneymaker, but the judges declared it no

<
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

1
Congre*» Petitioned to Have the Votes of a 

JWnmber of States Thrown Ont. A Bad Kind of rtplrtt.
From tne Dominion Churchman.

The spirit of the dynamiter is the spirit of 
helL

The Latent Arrent.
London, Feb. 4.—The man arrested in

were

Whitechapel on Tuesday evening with 
Cunningham’^ brown box in'hie ponses* ion 
aud charged wUh comp icity ia the tower 
explosion wag kept closely confined in 
Ci ? kenwc.ll to day. Tue poli ^ refuse to 
give liid name. Among hi.» effects were 
f *nnd sever 1 important clues to the iden 
titv of oS.h'-r u it '.mplicf s.

Nd formal ch<vye will be made against 
the man « ’i! a minute examination of the 
con’mts of Cunningham’s brown trunk 
has been

he was re-

■
I }

ludcd,
lot? on Î-I’lenliriil n* l o!(*r; (l<i Brel , In Fnmmrr

• London, F h, 4. —A policeman foüi d a 
Bifpp iwd dynamite machine with lighted 
fuse attached lying i- -hc S'. Johu’s church 
in Pun ieo It»»4- ni^ht. He put out the 
fu e, immeri-td the apparatus in water, and 
took it to the police ecation.

A a '•xA/ninarion bhowed there was noth
ing cxpîobive about the machine.

Vapf*rlti8s at Purl*.
Paris, F«,b. 4—At a council of dynami

ters held hi re last evening twenty six 
ex'remises were present It was nrianim- 
ouBÎy resolved that the Englitih government 
were primarily respon dble for the dastardly 
at luck on 0 Donovan Roasa, and must con- 
e« qututly bear the con«equ* ncef; Each 
m mber |iresent took an oath th%t the 
“auti-ors of this c - ward I y attempt on the 
lit of une of the purest patriots on earth 
y i I, h iVe to I» pad for by the host blood 
of Britain, not wen exc< pting the heir to 
the» B iti*h throne; who in now in our 

From reniarks made it seem* 
I k th ’ v m>rpo attempt will be made 
agiii ‘i the Prince of W^ie», who is now 
svtu<iiyjfj^wo weelis at Cannes.

PERSONAL.

*r
*

THE NICARAGUAN CANAL. Brother Dewart Feel» Eueau raged.
From the Christian Guardian. 

Though once in a while somebody grumbles H- I

»
. „„„„ I Rev. Kennedy Creighton, although still suf-
Loss *275 - | rerir.g from his recent stroke of paralysis, is 

siderabiy better.
Mrs. Act in Bumvrs. wife of the deputy 

mini-tor of agriculture for Manitoba, died at 
Winnipeg afiera lingering klmss on Feb. 3.

emperor ot Germany att-ndeu the 
Tîou tba l at Berlin on Tueeday night and 1«1 
f.lie cou t poiouaiKe. His majesty will be

Carbondade Ill.,Feb. 4.-While Thor j “"^efia * private letter ««."Ihave pore 
Prickett and Albert Perry, aged 18 and 19 | anally • nown only two heroes in the course 

-E.rrMM.rhE- A respectively, were quarreling on their rof my me was Gen. i^e and the other
arrested him in Baltimore. Yarwood left I nl«bt> Capt. McMaster m the chau. An tutn irom school last evening Pricket. ' Kêv. T c. Johnston of Anrester^^haiibM
Bailevilic a defaulter to the extent 0f »«empt wa, made to bring np the question wa8 Bhot and killed. Perry bas been offered the piilpit « the Affireon,at,'ffi

. „ . , T, , , 54000 He went to Central America, of the recent appointments of license com- arrested.________________________ I milhas declined it.’
0ar Digmid followers upon a renting -refoedto Btitimore® T^etuthor’ Tut of “ord^rfoî ''notice' “Votire '*® p’“®“‘ mV'o’C mnV M P JnïSoS-'^itS
party of British cavalry prove, to have Baviog heard of hia arrival in Balti- was then given, so that it wtll come up Dublin, Feb. 4—Mr. O Connor, I P , lnP^»am”fo.timtiom V C^
been a narrow escape from «'holesj more pu. a detective upon his track, who I next Tuesday night, when a lively time is addressed a meeting of the Irish national I p i,iceas Louise, thr ugh the governor-gen
ii, aoghter. fhe British num > ed only 80 | i;,p-urt^ him and succeeded in persuading j expected. Peter Ryan will not act as a league here yi day. He said when th. I e-»l. has doi.s■ ed to the “nelnïng a

him to oomn back without going through I commissioner under any ci nsideratioo, eo proper time arrived Parnell would ask tin L portrait* oT’tbe queen by Lanosenr, tne mar-
, , the formality of extradition. I his friends say. They further say that ,«.0ple to pay Iii.h members of parliamen I i;',g nf the queen and Prince Consort. I he

in close column through the A. ah unes and I------------------------------;------ I Messrs. Rom and Tnwaite will not serve f ,r their servies, aud that tne result | p etun s. ten in number, will be placed In the
Extortionate El.vator Charges. | gained shelter under the gnus .if Suaktnà. | A Itimghtcr’» Heartieaenees. | with Mr Doherty. Would they serve would astonish the world. Mr.-OCmnoi | new parliament buildings in Queb-o.

Albany, Feb. 4.—The assembly canal The rowers Want Mur.- Power Ottawa, Feb. 4 —A heartless tale of | with Mr. Petiey, asked the reporter. - Tne made no reference to the recent explosion | ftfe WOBIU wnUi.D LIKE TO KNOW
committee gave a hearing to-day on the London, Fefc. 4.-There is a hitch in the come, from Gloucester township. knr. or to the shooting of R ^--------- are not going to

bill to regulate the charges of grain ele- nogotiations for an international guarantee It is said that tbe son-in-law and daughter ,^ooth the bueine8, ov„ aDd harmonise Riamarck Make, a Pr»p»«l. have a street narade to day
vators at Buffalo and New York. The \of the proposed Egyptian loan. The G^r of an old woman drove the latter out and I the two factions. Mr. Doherty ha* a com- London, Feb. 4 —Bismarck has mad* with Mr St hu h at the head,
Canal Boatmen’s association advocate the man, Russian and Austrian governments 1 ft her in the snow to die. Some parties pact following and they will not see him e3 to Lcrd Granville to join th. Xnd aU tbe memberein ping ha's and old-
bill, and maintain, that the elevator people demand greater power of enquiry into the cea- by, bearing the moans of the old Amoved. overtures to tiora uranvme re j I marked
charge extortionate prices for elevating finances of E.-ypt than L rd Granville will WOman, gave her a night’s shelter, and as I ------------------------------------ agreement already entered into . J” I , „ , punshon playing the drum.

, - and storing grain concede. It is expected tiia proposed guar- I her fri»n D refuse to take her back brought I A Barber’s Bright Idea many and Russia for the extradition oil Ana ->i j ------------------------“•—rîEi----------------------- MitM oi th, Em tm i«l !" .1”! Lviie iiBs: U- l«. 5,77-1»,.. Th. propel i».B

;• .;..t.rirrsrti.““"r-.-rr ..._l |IMJ...... ^i«~i-«.... I.*kpsS!sbs=szt5SK6
v - twl. 1 ft *i«l was suetâîned mainly HInandoah, Ten. 4. W lie a team Alexandria, F*-i\ 4.—Vhs Caüadian | Thr h»„ ta n.AnnM< | morning, viz , to test the vigilance of the Tlie Irish Ferever. I taking place over the Norihvert wüh much
U.,11^1 tii t*K*imony of Cardinal Mo- were climbing the mountain to-day with a I voyaqeur», whose terms ot servjce have n_v-> , « » , - * *, police. Ho went to the comer of K'dc Cairo Feb. 4.-4-The first battalion of | colder ueather. It is cl udy e^ryj,J^e
(V- V. rn Gonna,, h vi sxid that, as earriage eor.taining five ladies the horses expired, Will embark for home to mofrow l \ ’ ,c * * . er 0 P&r a" and Church streets and whistled and yelled . ^^UrfAreciraent gained Wolseley’s I in th^ike^^on msd
he had derived his fortune from the hard lost their foothold. The carriage with its ( I hursdav) They were handsome’y en- kment, who is also a leading orangeman, for fifteen minutes, bnt nary a boboy pa' .. , . 1 UsHihtlu tup her in the eastern nrovinocs.

f th-* fe’-t that he w ia occupauis was thrown over an embank- tertained at the governm nt’e expvniie to- | states that the grand lodge, whioh has now I in an appearance. Mr. Riokstraw Is fit i prize ci a h and red pounds eter mg or - ■ pro}jat)Wti:i — Lakes :m Fresh to riryg
î i i. tiu-:- X, and to the poor should it ment. Two were fatally and three sari-I day in recognition of their splendid ser- I the orange bill in charge, will not intro- I satisfied with tbe result of his test and ii^ the quickest passage from k ^ aa* |‘northerly > pai’UaUy **0»
thinly return. ously injnrad. I rices. ' ' duce it again this session. » would like an explanation. ÿ Debbah. woaéher n/lsifwsnow

Meanmhlp Arrivals.
At Qneenston : Arizona from New York.
At Glasgow : Devonia from New York.
At Liverpool : Lake Manitoba from New 

York.
At Bremen : Gen. Werdor, from New York.

The
Fntal Uaarrrl Bttwren NciMwlboy*. 88Thr Rellrvllie Dr fan iter Return».

Belleville, Feb. 4.— Robert Yarwood, 
late teller of the Merchar ts’ bank, has

The canal connecting thr*r 
waters is expected to c*;«t between S20 000 
and $30,00^3. Mr. Fraser fatated that ud
appropriation in aid of the enterprise J arrived in the custody of a detective, who 
w'ould be made

The License Comiut»»lon.
The reform association met on Tuesday

The Negro In Illinois.
Bloomington. III.^ Feb. 4.^The colored 

residents of Ballt flower hhve received let
ters stating that if they do not immedi
ately move awiy it will be the worse for 
them. The colored people are greatly 
alarmed. Some of their children have been
driven away from school. It is asserted j men They were encircled by 5000 Arabs* 
the colored people of other central Illinois j After severe fighting the British charged 
precincts are being badly treated.

Almost a MnsHsrre.tgi-Uit.’

f1;»-
A ti*son’* Per.ion fiacre*

Paris, Feb. 4.—At a meeting of Irish 
révolu*:i «nary delegates to-day it was de- 
cl:ir< <1 th*t the person of the Prince of 

, - ) Wal-d uaa sacrep because he waa grand 
ï-iast; r of the freemasons, who have 
dcred a service to the o«u»e of freedom.

m iren-

A tVhi*Ly H4*lirr’* li<q ,i-U,
*> Dublin, Feb. 4.—By verdict of a special 
jury, the. will ^of James Gorman, spirit 
grocer, who left" about a million and a

5 ' • i
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